
1/144 Scale Mini —

Broadsword

$20.00 $25.00

1/144 Scale Mini —

Touro

$22.50 $27.50

1/144 Scale Mini —

Canmore

$27.50 $32.50
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STELLAR JOCKEYS JULY NEWSLETTER
Welcome back to your monthly Stellar Jockeys newsletter for July 2023. Last

month was hectic especially on the merch front, and long-time newsletter

readers will likely recognize this month's BK Dev post.

Benjamin, Stellar Jockeys

Price Increase for Minis Inbound

First o�, thank you to everyone that bought minis following last month's

announcement - we truly were not expecting the response and have had to

spend a signi�cant amount of time dealing with several hundred delayed

orders. By the time this email reaches your inbox, we should have a bu�er

of stock to deal with any increased demand.

On that point, the introductory �ve-bucks-o� pricing period ends later

today Monday July 31st 2023. Please note that you'll still be able to get

the 15 USD discount o� your order when you add all three to your cart

even after this price change.

If you have any problems or issues, feel free to reply to this email or

contact team@stellarjockeys.com and be sure to include your four-digit

order code.

https://shop.stellarjockeys.com/collections/models/products/1-144-scale-kit-broadsword?utm_source=newsletter&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=introductory_pricing_for_1_144_minis_ending_soon&utm_term=2023-07-31
https://shop.stellarjockeys.com/collections/models/products/1-144-scale-kit-touro?utm_source=newsletter&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=introductory_pricing_for_1_144_minis_ending_soon&utm_term=2023-07-31
https://shop.stellarjockeys.com/collections/models/products/1-144-scale-kit-canmore?utm_source=newsletter&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=introductory_pricing_for_1_144_minis_ending_soon&utm_term=2023-07-31
http://localhost:3000/decode_hex/68747470733a2f2f707265766965772e6d61696c65726c6974652e636f6d2f6d3669366b366b336b31
mailto:team@stellarjockeys.com


Brigador Killers: Trip Down Memory Lane

This month's Brigador Killers development post is a slight reiteration of a

newsletter from March 2022, though you may have missed it at the time.

The topic is "Reimagining The Spacers" and will run you through how our

artist Jack takes an idea for a new spacer powersuit from the concept stage

through to �nal render. Please enjoy the desktop wallpaper-friendly

images included in the post.

Read July's BK Dev Post

Community Spotlight

A new appearance and a regular this month. First is Jacob over on Twitter

with their illustration of The Long Night...

https://store.steampowered.com/news/app/903930/view/3691313561775446414?utm_source=newsletter&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=introductory_pricing_for_1_144_minis_ending_soon&utm_term=2023-07-31
https://store.steampowered.com/news/app/903930/view/3691313561775446414?utm_source=newsletter&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=introductory_pricing_for_1_144_minis_ending_soon&utm_term=2023-07-31
https://twitter.com/TheComradeVideo/status/1680760573401628672?utm_source=newsletter&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=introductory_pricing_for_1_144_minis_ending_soon&utm_term=2023-07-31
https://twitter.com/TheComradeVideo/status/1680760573401628672?utm_source=newsletter&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=introductory_pricing_for_1_144_minis_ending_soon&utm_term=2023-07-31


...and y'know what, lets just give the rest of this month's section to server

favorite Juntti. First - how do Spacers like their co�ee?

...where does Norman sit on the Gar�eld-Sonic-Sailor Moon-Pikachu-

Homer spectrum...

...�nally, what sort of bad guys are the Brigadors?



Juntti's frequent contributions can be found in the #becks_best channel of

our discord server.

Join Our Discord Server

Next Month

August is going to be newsworthy. Until such time we appreciate your

patience �.

Stellar Jockeys

2711 N Albany Ave #1

Chicago, IL 60647

United States

You received this email because you signed up on our

website or made a purchase from us.
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